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The Dally Pres« may be obtained
every morning at the following placM:Croeeley Bros.. Washington avenue.

J. A. Corey, Acre.
Chesapeake & Ohio Restaurant.
Charles Robinson. No. 7 Ivy avenue.

Parties other than, those having ledg¬
er accounts with the paper, civic so¬
cieties and military organizations, are
required to pay for transient adver¬
tisements In advance. An increase of
S31-3 per cent, will be charged for imn-
selnt advertisements not paid for In
advance and no tronnterK advertise¬
ment will be bokked for less spacethan one tnch. To Illustrate: one-half
inch is 50 cents, one Inch 75 cents for
one time, when paid in advance: but
they will be $1.00 if charged. Tran¬
sient advertisers will save money by
remembering this notice. Which applies
in all cases. Irrespective of financial
responsibility.

Advertising rates furnished on appli¬
cation. Contractors are not allowed to
exceed Uvelr snetoe er advertise other
fthau Soelr legitimate business, except
by paying especially for the same. Ad¬
vertisements discontinued before the
esplretion of contract will bo charged
for at transient qates for the time in-
tertod.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Daily, twelv* months . $4.00
Catty, mix months. 2.00
Daily, one month.40
Dally, one week.10
All business, news letters or tele¬

graphic dispatches should be addressed
DAILY PRESS.

I ÄEIJu-'PHONK ..Vs«... ...

CITIZENS" 'PHONE. 14 I

Entered at the Poetoffloe of Newport
Newa, Va., am «Mond-olasa matter.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1898.

"THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 22. 1898.

THE INVESTIGATION.
It is announced from Washington

tha President McKinley has ar last
succeeded In securing nine gentlerne«
who are willing tojundertnke the oner¬
ous tusk of investigating the conduct
of the war on the part of the War De¬
partment. The list of names as given
out contains some names that are fa¬
miliar in both the political and educa¬
tional world, and if the body is given
full authority to force the attendance
and testimony of the witnesses they
desire to examine, it is quite likely that
the investigation will amount to some¬
thing more than the whitewashing pro¬
cess which many persons suppose It to
be. It is evident' that the President
wishes to get at the truth of the mat¬
ter. The names of many of the men
whom he has invited to sit on the com¬
mission are so far above all shadow
of suspicion that no reasonable person
can doubt the sincerity and earnest¬
ness of the chief executive. There are

members of the commission as it is
now formed who can be depended upon
to "hew to the line.let the chips fall
where they may," and In view of the fact
that a"major!ty" reportwill have little
Weight in vindicating the department,
It Is not difficult to see the political
complexion of the body is immaterial.

It is now announced that Colonel
Picquart, who defended Captain Drey¬
fus at his alleged trial will be prose¬
cuted for using forged papers. Hut for
the fact that the victim of the case

Is wearing away his life In solitary
confinement at Devil's Island this whole
Infamous affair with Its charges and
counter-charges would seem like a
huge and Inexplicable nightmare that
would vanish with the first ray of in¬
telligent and honest investigation.
Whatever may be said either for or

against the accused officers one fact has
been plainly established. The French
army is corrupt and rotten to the
core. Whether or not there is a revi¬
sion of the Dreyfus case there should
be a revision of the army. When it
becomes necessary for high officers to
resort to forgery and other methods
equally as bad to maintain the "honor"
of their commands it is quite evident
that there is a screw somewhere that
needs more or less tightening.

It Is announced that Mrs. Lease lias
espoused spiritualism. If one max
take tie past as a criterion, Mary El¬
len is perfectly willing to espouse al¬
most any old thing that will permit
ius; to prance around on the stage and
give oral expression to her voluminous
"views."

Not satisfied with defying public
sentiment In his ow n State in regard to
the State militia. Governor John li.
Tanner now throws down the gauntlet
of defiance to the W. C. T. IT. That
man must be hunting for trouble all
the time.

The fact that General Toral has been
used to the tropical climate ot Cuba

may explain why he made such poor
headway against the "frost" he en¬
countered in Ins dearly beloved fath¬
erland.

Now that the smoke of the battle has
cleared away it may he in order to ask
where ex-Oovernor Walte, of Colorado,
th.- man of "bloody-bridles" tame, was
during the r.nt emphatic disagree¬
ment in Cuba. Echo hoarsely whispers
"Where!"

The indications are that Colonel
Roosevelt, the gallant Rough Itider. will
have rough riding to do before lie is
ilon,. with New York polities and poli¬
ticians. Hut Teddy is not afraid ..f po¬
litical bucking bronchos, whatever may
be said of his discretion.

Captain General Blanco is having
trouble now with the Cuban autono¬
mist government, but lias been au¬
thorized to change it if n.ssary, how¬
ever, his tenure of office being now so

short.

The stay-at-homes view with fresh
consternation the tendency to inject
Lieutenant-Colonel John Jacob Aster's
war record Into the congressional situa¬
tion in the Empire State.

A good many persons arc watching
with interest to see whether Mr. Hull,
of the National Congressional Republi¬
can committee, is "a bigger man" th;in
your ("note Marcus Aurelius II.

The dismembered corpse a; Bridge¬
port, Conn., holds the palm as the
most thoroughly identified person on
record.

if the latest reports from the Orioat
nre to be believed that versatile young
man, Agulnnldo, is also somewhat of
il gold brick swindler.

LUBRICATION.
"Doesn't It take considerable oil to

tun those little trolley wheels'.'" asked
the citizen who had a turn of investi¬
gation.
"Not a great deal." answered the

street car magnate,. But it does take
a. lot of grease to get them started.in
a down town district.".Chicago Trib¬
une.

HE DIDN'T GUESS.
"Well." said the enthusiastic new un¬

cle, as he peeped into the crib. "I sup¬
pose you'll call il Dewey. of course?"
"No." said Ihe baby's proud papa,

"we've selected a bet lei- name than
t hut."

"i Hi. Hobson or Schley. I presume?"
"Neither. We nie noing t-., ..-all it

Blanche, after its mamma.".Chicago
News.

SM (KITH SAILING.

A little boat is seen afloat
Upon the moonlit water.

In which a youth, does sit, rorsooth.
With his neighbor's daughter.

lb- hugs the shore a mile or more,
Along the laughing water:

Then lets Ihe boat serenely lloat
And hugs Ills neighbor's daughter.

.Chicago News.

AND SO DID BILL.
"So they went and bung poor Bill,

did they'? 1 thought there was a scheme
^-j-ewa.V*. him reprieved on tin- scaffold?'"

"T/iere was. but it fell through.".In¬
dianapolis Journal.

SO Ti l ICY SAY.
Little Andrew.Pa. what's a genius?
I'a.He is generally a fellow that the

neighbors had a very poor opinion of
when he was a boy.Chicago News.

AUTUMN.
Shorter ever is the day.
And spikes of golden-rod appear.

And base-bail magnates loudly bray
of what they'll do another year.

.Detriol Journal.

NEW A DVERTIS EM E NTS.

Folt SALE.A quantity of dirt, for Rale
cheap. Apply to M. Honan ,t Sons,
Ivy Hotel. sop-21-lw

WANTED.First class man. with en¬

ergy and education, can secure a lib¬
eral conlrael with one of the leading
life companies by addressing

It. I'.. PARR" 'TT.
1 lepart mem Manager.

507 121b slices. N. W..
Washington. D. C.

sept 22-1 w

WANTED 1(>» MEN TO WORK ON
the sewer system. $1.25 per day. M.
HONAN SONS. 21-21.

FURNISHED BEDROOMS ON S5TH
street suitable for married couple
or two gentlemen. Bath room on
same flour. Address "C." Kiel's Up¬
town Drug Store. sep 2D-:u.

FOR SALE.Saloon business: bar fix¬
tures, slock, cii-.. complete. First-
class stand. Enquire of

W. T. MUNDEN,
1R 1 w Phoebus. Va.

MADE 8V!E A MAM- AJAX TAtJI.KIS I'OSlTIVK.l.Y COItl'JJ.f.v.m«. 7)i«<f»»-l''»iUnii Man-pry. lm|...tui..->. Umi.li.rfi,«,*. r,lc, Civuiii"1by Al.ii«, ..r .tl.. r.iumM« und Ii-ll»
rotttortTLj t vi^ri"1!-''''' nntt aurrtH
1.uuii fo-^tuily, liiirtlaefM or Burring,,m,. In..iiui, (.nj tVuKUmi'tion ilsen id Ulna. Uinir tt,. -l.cwi irumtjijiute imprpv*.-Piitund elföcUi a c!UH|.; vlir.ru ul» other foil Inui' upon liiLvim: il,., y.imiiiii, aj.ix Xuulata. TW.AvecurtKl .hoiirtiindniiii. ..'UUiiirtiyon. Wo Biro a ikj^.tire written imiiriuliw loetleci neuro CRAve |,utohcaauor refuoil 11.« aioney. I'ric^w V I tf,i^>.uckiiiiBi or eil |,1ckm. (toll Irammr.u for EiGu. Hinail, irrnlslorwravoer. ui»>r, :,.-,.,,,tot !>-"'.. cirooluraJax RIHMEOv CO., * als ä". 111.

ITor sale In Newport News, V»,, byA. E. G. KLOR. DTUSjtist-
.pr l»-ly

Mevep
Judge

a man by his clothes he wears,
but by his shoes. No matter how well
dressed a man may be. if be has on a
pair of ill-filling shoes, his goodclothes looks out of place. Bring yourfeet to us and we will Iii ihem with
shoes that would be a credit to ihe foot
of a prim e. See a man with a nice tit¬
ling pair !' si.s on, ask him where
they chimp from. Nine chances out of
en he will say ..lUgler's." S--.- a man
'.villi a, pair :i w .iking shoe; en ih.it
has stood hair-fnling two or three
'irnes. ask him tic same question, the
inswer will he "Mugler's." We don't
laini be cheap people. Ion we do
Iiiiin to sell good leather shoes from in

to 2o per cent, cheaper than our com¬
petitors.

('all round and see us. we want your
trade: and if it^nl go*Is, laic styles
and low prices will get yon, can count
on you for ihe nexi pair of shoes you
buy. We are always ready to sh >w
you our line whether you buy or not.
Your shoes sliined free with our

latest process, "The Electric Gloss."

2704 Washington Avenue.
NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA.

Strict attention paid to mall orders.

25c:

WMAPRERS
We must close out all Wrappers

regardless of cost.
Light Calico Wrappers for

39c!
I.awn and Percale Wrappers

that, sold at from $1 to $1.50, from
now on, tor

59c
Navy Blue and White. Black

and White Wrappers, for

89c
Crash Blazers for

49c
White Buck Skirts,

59

ooas

Mouse
2610 WasliinQton Avenue

3

Beauty, Health

And Complexion
Is the name of a|

book containing val¬
uable in formation re-Jguarding the subjects
upon which it treats,!
many valuable house¬
hold reciepts, etc. Call
and ";et one while they
last.
A new line of Toile*1

Soaps and perfumery.
Also Hair Brushes
cheaper than I ever
sold them before.

Im. G. Burgess,
The Druggist.

t's Bread, Not War
the Spaniard Waats,

There are many people In Newport
News also who can't get bread to suit
their taste because they don't kaow
that we make the purest and most de¬
licious bread stuffs In Newport News.
We also make the richest and finest
pastry, fancy cakes, wedding cakes,
loaf cakes and moccaroons to be found
anywhere. We cater to th» most fas¬
tidious pnlatft and never fall to please
inr patrons.

A. B WILH INK'.
iVi Twenty-seventh street, nearWash¬

ington Avenue.

arwlck.
J. R. SWINERTON, Manager.

SPECIAL, RATES TO COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

AMfcjRICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

:. / ... .1;

GIty of Newport News, Ya.

Opening of fhe '

UDftIC

s
You are hereby notified that

all the Public Schools of this city
are now open for the Fall and
W inter term, 1898-'<)9.

Scholars are requested to be
in attendance promptly each day
Boys are requested to wear strong,
serviceable and neat clothing, and
parents and guardians are recom¬
mended to purchase it of

9
TUB BA1NINERCLOTHIER
2606 WASHINGTON AVENUE

If you want a building lot
Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land Company
Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
Finely located business, lots on Washington ave.

Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth C'ty, War¬
wick and York Counties.

Old Dominion L>and Company*
ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M

DO YOU WISH TO I
RENT ANYTHING? t

We perhaps can suit you.
.

We have nice residences in the @
best section of the city with I
modern lmprovemens. Modern y
tlats with bath, gas, range.etc. A
Nice cottages in East End, ?
Orville and New Town. ^Kooms on Washington ave- m

nue. Offices centrally located. ?
Stores suitable for small shop- 9
keepers. £We will be glad to have you ?
call or send your address. ¦
that we may mail you this I
week printed rent list. Re- »
member, we have the largest a
rent roll in the city. When T
you deal with us you are sure «
you have the largest number A
to select from, therefore the T
most apt to be suited. $

l MULFORD & EDMUNDS f£ 13 5 25th Street

A Good Judge of Fuel.
will never burn anything but our highgrade coal. It is not only satisfactoryfor cooking and heating purposes, but
Its Intense heat and long continued
combustion makes it economical in the
household.
C. C. SMITH & CO

Well we hope it is, but we kp.ow

that summer and hot weather wTlt be

with ua for some time to come and if

you have not already availed yourself
of the chance to get a good Detroit

Jewel Gas Range you hove missed one

of your best friends and more, you

have missed the comfort that can only
be had from the use of Ras fuel, which
brings delight and happiness wherever
it is in use. Talk Is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas," and
who can blame him. He knows a good
Ihing.be wants to push it along, and
he is willing that his friends should

share in the procession. Generous soul
that he is, he gives his advice free. It
is no trouble to sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, Us beauty
shines bo he wtio runs may be impress¬
ed. Qas for fuei at $1.00 is the cheapest
fuel if It la economically usad. Are
you economical ? You ara^rudent and
wise. Therefore get a gas range. We
will tell you someohing next week
about beating that will surprise you.
Call No. 34 on either phone if you can

not call. But come If you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWHN. Supt.

New Summer Resort.
THE BUCKROETßEACHHOTEL
is situated on Hampton Roads In
sight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars meet Incoming and outgoing
steamers. This delightful summer re¬
sort will be

OPENED MAY 2. 1898.
The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬

fect sanitary condition and plumbing.Bathing is unexcelled. Fishing and
boating unrivalled. No malaria. The
cool breezes of the Atlantic. Electric
cars every 15 minutes for Fort Monroe.Hampton and Newport News. No liq¬
uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬
nic parties allowed the use of the
mammoth pavlllion during the day.Music every night except Sunday.For terms apply to
CHARLES H. HEWINS, Manager.

Buck Roe Beach Hotel,
Hampton. Va.

apr 17-Im

E. W. JOHNSON
Contractor and Buil.dkn

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared on

Short Notice.

HOUSE "YORK A -PECIALTY

Classical School for Girls
and Young Ladies.

Full corps of efficient teachers, repre¬senting the best colleges of the North
and South.
Unusual advantages in Art, Music

and Elocution, Conservatory course in
music, Business course.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Your patronage solicited.
Apply to MRS. M. W. HARWOOD.225 29th St., Newport News, Va.
aug27-lm.

I am Still Alive,
But DM.
Is now ready for work. All work

guaranteed to be flrstclass in every it.
speet. A trial wll conviticu you that I
can make your old suit look a new one.
My prices are extremely low. A call
will be appreciated.
Carpets Cleaned without removing

them from the lloor. Ill

W. ERtEDBERG.
Proprietor.
221 Twenty-seventh St.,

(Old Wilmink stand.) se 18 lyr.

M. H TUCK,
The Veterinary Horse Shoer

If ygur horss strlkee, clicks or
forges, Tuck, tha Sheer, will stop it.
First-Glass ahoefffig. I am here to stay.
Shop at Tweiity-Sfc.ven.th ötrat and
Warwick avenue, Phillips & Benson's
old coal yard. Jy2-3m.

oys
Are now returning. We heartily wel¬

come them home.

Three. Ciheers »nd a tiger for the
boys who went to the front and did so nobly.AFfrer war, peace, with peace, bus¬
iness activity, and we shall, as heretofore, be
found in the front ranks of bargain distributers
and price cutters.

14-0 pairs Youths' solid leather
school shoes, sizes 11 to 2. Regular value $1.

112 pairs Boys' satin calf and Rus¬
sia leather school shoes, so'id throughout, size»
3 to 5. Kegu'ar value $1.50.

97 pairs Misses' genuine Dongo
patent leather tip, spring lfeel, lace or button
shoes. Regular value $1.50

177 pairs Men's hand welted Rus¬
sia calf and vici kid tan and black shoes. These
goods are our regular $3, $3.50 and $-1 lines.

9ÖC
176 Men's black and brown derbysand ferderos. These are all the latest styles.Regular value $1.50, $2, and $2.50.

Uo-to-flate Slioe. Hat and Gent's Furnistiincj storeliSKMi Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

Wash! ngtos avenue and Twenty-eighth, firüreet, over Ideal PharmacyOffice Hours » A. M. to I P. H. Sundayo, I A. M. to 11 M.Open Evenings 7 to 8.VITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING fSET.TFFTJ46 DOLLARS ftBESTSET.I I" J 1fl.8 DOLLARS 7PARTIAL SETS.,LLli! .IN P^PORTION 1»No charge for extracting when teeth are ordered.Extracting.'*.'.....}.25cPainless extracting with local anusthetic.. 50cSilver lilling.50c u pSoltV ö,.$1.00 upleetli Cleitued. 75eBridge work and crowns, 22 karat goid, $5 per tooth.ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Electric Lights;rmE ice, aec, x
Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done

GOLD STORAGE, °Q short notice,
flKG LIGHTS Inspection giwuvIncandescent LiQhts, anteed.METER OR CONTRACT

MOTOR ¦.
POWER. **%Hou*tt^ I

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each month.)

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERS
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Their Customers Every flccommoua-tlon Consistent VA/ 5t5i Safe» Banking.Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited. Collectionmade on ail parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld

IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received from 10 cents to $5,000 atid interest allowed at the rate ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENTOnly Safety Boxes In (lie. City Secured t>y Time Locks

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinerton, Vice-President. J. A. Wlllett, Cashier

OF NEWPORT NEWS.GnPITftL $100,000- SURPLUS $30 000DIREC TORS 1 :J,W. A. Post, J. R. Swinerton, M. B. Crowe II, M. V. Doutfhty,R. G. Blckford. C. B. Orcutt, L Eugene White, J. A. Willett.Accounts of banks, corporations, merchants, Individuals and Arms invited.We offer depositors every accommodat Ion which their balmces, business andipohsibiliity warrant. Sell our own* drafts drawn on all principal cities efworld.
SAFE DEPOSIT KOXFS FOR KENT.

<i. B. WEST, President. D. 3. JONES, Vlce-Preaident. W. B. VEST, OMhl?*.

Citizens and Marine Bank
OP NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

CAPITAL S50.ÜÜO. SURPLUS S15 OO J
PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.

A general banking business. Every facility offered for tat» ana prompttransaction of business on favorable terms. The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given r'o collections. Dra£tadrawn on all parts of the world.
A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OP i-ND UPWARD.BlKjS. : DIRECTORS- 1

.. B7We*t, H. X. Parker, T. M. B*n«on, J. B. JaaaingB, L. P. stearasa,X. X. Ivy, D. S. Jo»*«- A. C Garrott. J- M. Cartta.


